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:BEFORE: TKE RAILROAD COWISSIO:N' OF TEE STAtE OF C.ALIFORNIA 

L. N. WOOD. o~cr CApay Telephone APplication No. 5972. 
In the llatter of the .A;pplica.tioJ: of 1 
Line, tor per.m1ssio:c. to increase tele-
phone ra.tes. 

L. N. wooo. in pro:pria pe r80%la. 

BY THE COUMlSSIO~. 

OPIN'ION 

AP~lieant asks for aL increase in rates charged tor 

telephone Ben-ice in the Ca.:pay valley. between capay &no. Rumsey, 

Yolo County. 

A public hearing upon tbe application W&8 held by Ex-
amiXler Wezstover a.t ca.p~~ 

The telephone sY8tem owned by applicent CO~i8t8 of 

a central office at Capay, with one line running to Guinda, a 

distance of 14 ~lee, and one to Rumsey, a distance of 19 miles, 

both on the same poleD as far as Guinda, and one or two &hort 

lines of! ot these two. Lo=s distance connection 18 made with 
The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Ca.=pany at capay. 

a.re forty-two subscribers • 
There 

.A:Ppl.ic8.l':t· s present :,ate 10 $1.00 IJer tlonth i'or all 

eubocr1 bers. The telephoIle 1nstI'\:men'Cs are owned 'by applicant" 

but subscribers replenish their batteries themselves. 

APplicant asks tbSt this ra.te be raise4 to $2.00 per 

month. He alao proposes, in the event an increase is granted. 

to improve tne service by iIlcreasing the number of liDes. ~hi8 



is to be accomplished by mOving the central oft ice trom Capay 

to Guindn; purcha81~ a pole line and two wire circuits between 

C&:.9tl.Y a.r..d Eepa.rto, a. c!i.stance of one and. one-ha.l! miles; Slle! by 

subdividing the existing linea. A toll line Will be crea.ted 

between Guinda a.nd. Es,arto and applica.nt a.sks that a. ra.te ot 

fifteen oents a ~essage. ~nli~ted as to length ot time consumed· 

in conversa.tion. be allowed for use of this line. 
, 

~he amo~t of the applica.nt's i~ve8tment is estica.ted 

by hie a.t $2700.00. a:d the coet of ~ing the proposed tmprove-

menta at $400.00. 

AJJ. engineer of the Co::c:niasion has :ca.d.e an inventor,{ 

a.lld. appraiS&l of the pla:at as ot January 1, 1921. e.nd finds the 

re~roduction cost on an historica.l basis to be $2729.22. and the 

reproduction cost less accrued depreciation to be $1621.09., 

From an exac1natio~ of applicant's ~cord8. the Com-

mission's engineer found the gross reve~ue collected la.st year 

to.Aave been the sum of $603.26. a.nd expenses ~or operation and 

taxes $385.69. ~he latter sum does not include ~ charge for 

the time of owner d.evoted to the maintenance of ~he plant. A 

fa.ir allowance should be made for this. !he COmmission's en-

gineer estimates that ciuri:ng the co:ni:lg yea.r ma.intcnar!ce. oper-

ati~gexpense~. taxes, a:d a fair allo~ce to provide for de-

preci&tion will ~ount to $701.69. 

the ratee contai~ed in the ~01low1ng o~cier will. in 

our opinio:!. :provide tlle a."oove chargee and. in addition. a fair 

returr. to the a.pplicant '\.:.1)0%1 the v&l'\.:.e o! hiB property plus the 

value of addi tiona a.x:.d. 'bette:r:nenta which will be required in 

order to provide efficient service. The ehowir.g made does not 

warrant the $2.00 rate. requested. 

A toll rate of fifteen cents & message, unl~ted as to 

length of t~e consureed and over a line of the length of tha.t 
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:p:ro~oseo.. is deemed :rea.sonable and will be allowed.. 

There was DO o:p~osition at the hearing to a re&Bonable 

increa.se in ra.tes it gooci aerv1ce 'be :re:nde:red.. 

The lines are at preoent overloaded, there being from 

17 to 22 8ubscribers O~ a li~e. =hese lines should be divided 

in the manner outlined by the a~~licant ~~d. in addition, a ne~ 

subscribers' circuit should be built between capay and Esparto 

to further relieve the overloading. . (; 

ORDER 

A public ne~ring having been held upo~ the above en-

titled a.p:plica.tio:c., tl:lf) tl&tter b.a.vi:cg been 8ui:lo.i';ted and ready 

for deciSion, 

The RailrOad Co~ssio4~ereby finds that the rates 

at present in effect by the above described utility are non-

co~peDaator,y and 1nade~ua.te, but that the rates cont&ined in 

this order are j't:.st and. rea.sor..a.ble. 

Basing its decision u~on the above ~inding o! tact and 

upon all of the stete~ents of facts contained in the opinion pre-
ceding this order, 

IT IS :HEREBY O?DEF.ED th6.t L. N. Wood, owner of the 

Capay Telephone Line, be and he is hereby a't:.thorized to estab-

lish and make effective the !ollowing rate~: 

p~rty line, exchange service, 
bus1neoe wall tele~hone, ~1.75 per month. 

Party line, exchange service. 
reoi~ence wall telepaone 1.50 ., 

Desk eet telephone:), 

Toll aervice, between Guinda and 
Eeparto, 15,6' :per me5sage~ unlimited. 

.25 " 

" 
" extr.a.. 

PROVIDED that the authority herein granted Uhall not 

beco~e effective until applic~t chall have 8u~itted to this 
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Commission satisfactory evi~ence tbat tne present lines h&ve 

been Gubdivided and additional lines ~cquired sufficient to 

relieve present overloaded lines, ~nd ~~at e!!ic1ent and satis-

factory telephone service is being provided; nor until tbis Com-, . . 

mission shall have issued its supplemental order herein, 8et~i~ 

forth that the improve~ents hereinabove specified have been pro-

vid.ed. 

)'" Da.:ed at San FranciSCO, 
of I/~ 1921. .' 

3't Califon.i3" tr.ie ___ ~ 

,\\ 

( 

Commissioners. 


